suicide and open verdict deaths among male UK Armed Forces personnel. The UK Armed Forces had statistically significantly fewer suicides than expected compared with the UK general population (SMR = 58, 95% CI 54 to 63, based on 694 deaths). This was evident for each of the three Services (Naval Service, Army and Royal Air Force). For each age group, the number of suicides in each Service was lower than the number expected based on UK general population rates, except for Army males under 20 years of age, where there were 1.5 times more deaths than expected (SMR = 150, 95% CI 118 to 190, based on 68 deaths). Conclusion: The UK Armed Forces are subject to a number of unique occupational stressors, so it is reassuring that they experience lower than expected numbers of suicides in comparison with the UK general population. This is true for each Service and all age groups except young Army males. 
METHODS

Definition of suicide
The Office for National Statistics (ONS) presents data for coroner-confirmed (or Procurator Fiscal for Scotland) suicides and open verdicts combined, 13 as open verdicts are ''…likely to be deaths where harm was self-inflicted but there was insufficient evidence to prove that the deceased deliberately intended to kill themselves''.
14 Throughout this article, the term ''suicide'' is used to denote suicide and open verdict deaths combined.
In accordance with the ONS, the following International Classification of Disease (ICD) codes were used: E950-E959 and E980-E989 from ICD-9, 15 and X60-X84 and Y10-Y34 from ICD-10. 
Death data
DASA Health is notified of all deaths that occur among regular Service personnel. For all these deaths DASA then obtains cause of death information from casualty notification signals, Boards of Inquiry, the ONS, coroners (for deaths occurring in England, Wales and Northern Ireland) and the Procurator Fiscal (for deaths occurring in Scotland).
For the purposes of this study, all deaths occurring between 1984 and 2007 that were notified to DASA Health as suicides were extracted from DASA's deaths database. Deaths for which an inquest had yet to be completed were also noted. 
UK general population
Statistical methods
The current study was restricted to males aged 16-59 years, as there were no suicides among older personnel and only a small number of suicides among females (n = 18).
To enable comparisons with the UK general population, standardised mortality ratios (SMRs) adjusted for calendar year (1984, 1985 For each SMR, 95% CIs were derived directly from the Poisson distribution 18 except where the number of observed events was more than 30 when they were calculated based on the Normal approximation.
RESULTS
Overall, during the 24-year period, 1984-2007, 712 Service personnel committed suicide, of which 694 were male. Of the 694 male suicides, 51 (7%) occurred among officers, who formed 12% of the overall strength during this period. Table 1 shows that, overall, males in the UK Armed Forces had statistically significantly fewer suicides than expected compared with the UK general population (SMR = 58, 95% CI 54 to 63, based on 694 deaths). This was evident for each of the three Services. Table 1 also shows SMRs below 100 for each age group in the Naval Service and the RAF, implying that there were fewer suicides than expected within each age group. This was also seen in the Army, except among Army males aged under 20 years, where there were 1.5 times more suicides than expected. Table 2 presents the SMRs by 5-year time period for those aged under 20 and 20-24 years. SMRs for both age groups increased from 1984-1988 to peak during 1994-1998, after which they fell. This pattern has been maintained in the most recent 5-year period (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) . Table 3 provides details on the number of observed and expected suicides by single year of age for Army males aged 16-24 years. These analyses show that more suicides were observed than expected among those aged 17, 18, 19 and 20 years. With the exclusion of those aged 16 years, there is a significant inverse trend between SMR and age (p,0.0001).
The inclusion of deaths for which a verdict is awaited did not have a noticeable effect on the results presented here (data not shown).
DISCUSSION Principal findings
This paper presents SMRs to allow comparisons to be made between the UK Armed Forces and the UK general population. There are two principal findings: 
Comparison with other studies
Other studies using UK death certification data to identify cases have shown that the UK Armed Forces have similar rates of suicide to the general population. [3] [4] [5] However, these studies would not have been able to identify all suicides among UK Armed Forces personnel and did not examine Service or age-specific data. Other nations have made similar comparisons and these studies have also shown lower rates of suicide in the military compared with the general population, with increased rates among young military men. 19 20 
Explanations for findings
The low SMRs may be partially explained by the ''healthy worker effect'', which is often observed in occupational studies. This is when ''workers'' exhibit lower mortality or morbidity rates than the general population because certain groups of people are excluded from employment, particularly those who are ill or disabled. 21 This would be expected in studies of the Armed Forces since they are, in general, a highly selected group of individuals who are likely to have higher than usual levels of fitness and possibly lower levels of ill health. Furthermore, the Services are reputed to display strong group loyalty, bonding and mutual dependence. This may reduce the risk of suicide among Service personnel. The effect of bonding and comradeship may build up over time, thus accounting for the steadily declining trend seen in the SMRs with each increase in year of age among 17 to 24 year olds and the low SMRs in the older age groups. However, it is not known what happens to those who leave the UK Armed Forces early. This is currently being investigated using data from the National Confidential Inquiry into Suicide and Homicide by People with Mental Illness (http://www.national-confidential-inquiry.ac.uk).
The finding that young Army males (those aged ,20 years) have significantly more suicides than expected appears to run contrary to these explanations. Due to small numbers and the limited availability of other data, it is not possible, at present, to determine why young Army males appear to be at an increased risk. The role of differential selection procedures across the Services may be important, since the entry criteria differ across the Services, particularly for the non-officer ranks, reflecting the differing roles and requirements of each Service. Generally, the Naval Service and the RAF recruit individuals with a higher educational status, as well as possibly coming from a more affluent background. It is known that individuals with access to an effective means of suicide (eg, veterinarians, farmers, doctors, pharmacists) have a higher risk of suicide than the general population. 5 22 Data on the UK Armed Forces show that Army males have higher rates of suicide using firearms than the other two Services and the UK general population. 7 
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Strengths and limitations
Previous publications [3] [4] [5] were based purely on occupational data recorded on death certificates. These data are usually provided by the next of kin and are known to be subject to bias. 23 Furthermore, when using standard occupational classifications, 24 the three Services (and all age groups) were combined. This may be questionable for the UK Armed Forces where each Service has different tasks and activities. In this paper, we have been able to examine each Service and age group separately. This has led to the identification of a higher number of suicides than expected among young male Army personnel.
These analyses are based on relatively small numbers and we have performed a number of analyses, hence increasing the possibility of associations arising by chance. We have not made adjustments for multiple comparisons in line with the concerns of Rothman 25 and have interpreted the results accordingly. Data on other explanatory and confounding factors 26 are currently limited, including social class 27 and geographical area. 28 It is problematic when examining the Armed Forces to adequately adjust for social class; the Armed Forces fell into a dedicated social class category 24 when based on the Registrar General's Social Class making social class-adjusted comparisons with national data meaningless. The recently introduced National Statistics Socio-Economic Classification 29 classifies the Armed Forces alongside other occupations making social class adjustments potentially possible. There are known variations in the rate of suicide between (and within) England, Wales, Scotland and Northern Ireland and the use of UK-based data takes some of this variation into account. However, whether an individual Serviceman's risk of suicide is associated with their country of birth, usual area of residence or area of death is being investigated.
We did not have access to the medical records of these personnel so were unable to assess the role of comorbidity or past history of deliberate self-harm, factors that have been associated with suicide. [30] [31] [32] However, Hawton (K Hawton, personnel communication, 2007) has shown that among military cases of deliberate self-harm the level of suicide intent is very often low.
Prevention of suicide
In the National Suicide Prevention Strategy for England, 33 34 one of the key goals is to ''reduce the availability and lethality of suicide methods''. This goal includes the reduction of firearm deaths.
33 34 Another goal is to reduce the risk of suicide in key high-risk groups, which includes high-risk occupational groups, for example, farmers, pharmacists, medical practitioners, and dental practitioners. [3] [4] [5] Armed Forces personnel have not been included here, as they are not a high-risk occupational group when compared with the UK general population. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] Nevertheless, the UK Ministry of Defence is strongly committed to reduce the number of suicides amongst Service 
Main messages
c Suicide among the UK Armed Forces is a topic of political, media and public interest. c Overall, during the period 1984-2007, each Service had fewer deaths from suicide than expected when compared with the UK general population. c However, young Army males had more deaths from suicide than expected.
Policy implication
A number of factors potentially related to the increase seen among young Army males have been suggested, but further work is needed.
personnel and has implemented a range of measures in recent years, including restricting access to the means of suicide and increased supervision of young personnel thought to be at risk.
CONCLUSION
The UK Armed Forces are subject to a number of unique occupational stressors. It is reassuring that they experience lower than expected numbers of suicides in comparison with the UK general population. This is true for each Service and all age groups except young Army males.
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